MicroPort Announced Acquisition of Dongguan Kewei Medical Instrument

On June 25, 2012, MicroPort Shanghai, a wholly-owned subsidiary of MicroPort Scientific Corporation, announced the acquisition of 100% equity interest in Dongguan Kewei Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.

Dongguan Kewei Medical Instrument Co., Ltd. is a PRC research and development manufacturer of cardiac surgery device oxygenators in extra-corporal circulation and occluders for minimally invasive interventional devices for structural heart diseases. Currently its 14 products have been approved by SFDA. One of its products, KW-membrane oxygenator, was also enrolled into the National Torch Plan as one of the State Key and New Products.

Now, with the completion of this acquisition, MicroPort has officially entered into the field of cardiac surgery. The acquisition not only expanded MicroPort’s existing product lineup but also provided MicroPort with significant growth opportunities in the medical device market which in line with the MicroPort’s strategic objective.

MicroPort Obtained SHFDA Approval for Firepower™ Y-type Connector Suit

On June 3, MicroPort Surgical Accessories Division received the registration certificate for its Y-type connector set Firepower™ from ShangHai Food and Drug Administration (SHFDA). Firepower™ set includes Y-type sealing connector, plastic device, reversing guide wire. The combination of these three accessories enables easy maneuvering in the tortious lesion vessel.

The Annual General Meeting of MicroPort Scientific Corporation 2012 Successfully Held

HONG KONG July 26, 2012—the Annual General Meeting of MicroPort Scientific Corporation was successfully held in Hong Kong.

All the proposed motions submitted to Annual General Meeting were voted by shareholders according to the Listing Rules from Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited, The results of which have been published on the website of MicroPort (www.microport.com.cn) and Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (www.hkexnews.hk). After the voting, the top management of the Company answered questions raised by shareholders.

Mustang® and JIVE PTCA Registered Successfully in Vietnam

MicroPort announced its first successful registration for Coronary Stent System Mustang® and PTCA Balloon Cather JIVE in Vietnam with one year period of validity on April 25, 2012. It provides favorable condition for MicroPort to expand its existing international market into Vietnam.

The Medical Device Industry Development and Investment CEO Summit 2012 Successfully Held in Shanghai

On June 9, the Medical Device Industry Development and Investment CEO Summit 2012 organized by Shanghai Pudong Bio Industry Association was held successfully in Shanghai. Dr. Daozhi Liu, the Senior Vice President of Business Development from MicroPort, presided over the summit.

This summit covered eight main areas in medical device industry, including cardiovascular, orthopedics, diagnostic devices, biomaterial innovation, and intelligent medicine. Members from government agencies, medical institutions, venture capital firms and medical device companies had in-depth exchanges on various subjects including creative technologies, achievement transformation, fund-raising strategies, M&A, and other development prospects for the domestic and international medical device industry.

The Party General Branch of MicroPort Recognized as Shanghai Outstanding Grass-roots Party

Shanghai, June 29, 2012---The Party Construction of Shanghai Non-public Enterprises and the 91st Anniversary of the Founding of the Communist Party of China Conference which is co-organized by Shanghai Municipal Party of CPC, Shanghai Social Service of Party Committee, and Shanghai New Economic and New Social Organization was held. There were 101 outstanding grass-roots party organizations and 50 individuals received rewards, and MicroPort’s general Party branch was placed on the top of the honored list.

Dr. Zhaohua Chang, the Chairman and Executive Director of MicroPort, made a speech on the subject of Contributions of Party Construction to Enterprises Development. Mr. Yicui Yin, Shanghai Deputy Party Secretary, praised highly for MicroPort management’s effort on creating vertical horizontal organizational structure which can be taken example by other enterprises.

MicroPort Obtained the “The Most Popular Medical Devices of Shanghai 2011” Prize

Recently, MicroPort was awarded the “The Most Popular Medical Devices of Shanghai 2011” prize awarded by CAMDI (China Association for Medical Devices Industry).